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i1 i t rttt'titrtr. tiuruIiotr oJ'2 hrs 45-rttitr,.firsl.l5 trtittriles of linrc is exc[usitlcb'

.'lt, tlr'tl r,t rt'rr(l uttil u,t.krslunil lltc qucsliott poper.

iil lll thc quaslitttts ilr( cotttltulst,ry.

iii) 7'-l,it rlucstirtrt pulr(r co,riprises of .fbur scc'lions-IJI,III & Il:
it') ll,ttr lt Puri-i| tt; lhe muin u,Nwcr shect.

Sectiott - I
I nslruc'tit, tts

i.) .itts'l.er utl the qucsliorts.

ii) | t:r'it tlttt'.siiott crtrries 2 tttorks;

iiil ,lrrrn'er !hc quesliotts irt not e.rceeding I or,2 sentences.
1 . \i{f ral rs o globe ?

2. Wtry are corrventional sym[ots used on a map ?

3. Hcw iri a deita formed ?

4. ffi1:el ton any two f unctions of the Gondpanch ?

5. Wlrc i re: cdlied Nomads ?

Or,sertte the gr;ven graph ancl answer the questions 6 & 7.

G;aplt: Net irrrgated Area (Million hectares)
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2D-45 2
6. In which year, the net irrigated area is iess ?

7 . Name any two sources of irrigation 
.?

Section - II
Instructions: 6x4:24

, Answer sll the questions.

ii) Each question carries 4 marks,

' iii) Answer each question in 4 to 5 sentences.

8. Suggest measures to conserve soil ?

9. What are the probtems faced by the farmers at present ?

10. Prepare a pamphlet to conserve forests ?

11 . Write a letter to the concerned authority highlighting the need to
create awareness regarding the use of organic fertilizers ?

12. observe the given map and answer the questions 12 (a) & (b)

Questions:
a) Name the Southernmost Rock Art site in Telangana State ?

b) Why rock art sites are important ?

13. what are the common characteristics of a tribe ?

[Contd. . on 3rd page
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3 D-45
Section - III

Instructions: 4x8:32

i) Answer all the questions.

ii) Eoch question csrries I marks.

iii) There is internal cltoice for every question. Only one option shoulcl be

onswered.

iv) Answer esclt question in I to 10 sentences.

14. a) What are the major landforms of India ? Explain any two ?

(oR)

b) Explain the settled life of Early people ?

15. al Read the given text and write your opinion.
' Environmentalists believe that we need to plan the use of our lands in

such a way that they remain productive for generations to come. For

this, we need to practice suitable land use. This requires that the soit

fertility be a maintained and the ground water remains recharged. There

should be proper balance between forests, pastures and agricultural
tands and so on.

(oR)

b) The ground water table is very low in the plateau region but now
everyone wants so rely on bore wells. Even though only a few bore

wells can be successful, there is stiff competitions for water. Over

the years, with everyone digging for water, the depth of bore wells
has increased.

16. a) Locate the foltowing on the World map.

1 ) Pacific ocean 2l Africa
3) North America 4) Longest latitude

(oR)

b) Locate the following on the outline map of India.

1) Western Ghats 2) Indo-gangetic plains 3) Deccan plateau

4) The sea into which river Godavari joins
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D-45 4
1-/ . a) Observe the given graph and analyse.

Graph: Food grain-production in lndia (millictn Tonne s)
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CO NTIN UOUS & CO M PREH ENSIVE EVALUATION

* SUMMATIVEASSESSMENT- I- DECEMBER 2021
SOCIAL STUDIES
(English Version)

PART. B

Vl Cfassl (Max.Marks:10) [Time: VzHr.

StUdgnt Namg.........rr.r..r..r.r.rrr. ......rr.r...Jr.r.... ROll NO. ......r.rr...r...r..'.'.....r.r......

Instructions:

i) Attach Part-B question pqper to the main ansv)er book of Part-A.

ii) Each question caruies I nrurk.

iii) Ansv,er all the questions.

iv) Answers ere to be v,ritten in the question paper only.

' Wrrik the Capittal Letter shoting the correct anstt,er for the following questions in the

I0x1=10brackets provided against each question.

1. lf you are facing south, all the things to your left are

towards t 1

A) East B) West

C) North D) South

2. The conventionat symbol for Kutcha Road is t I

A) KR B) -
c) -f.S D)

3. Earth looks in this colour t1
A) Blue B) Green

C) Yellow D) Red
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D-45A
4. The Oo longitude is called as the

A) International dote line B) North Pole

C) Greenwich line D) Soutlr Poie

5. The state on the Eastern coastal plain is

A) Goa B) Andhra Pradesh

C) Karnataka D) Kerala

6. A drought situation deveiops wlren there is I

A) low Rainfal! B) High Rainlall

C) Earthquake. D) Volcanrc Eruption

i7. This is rot a forest product

A) Honey B) Bamboo

C) Turmeric D) Tubers'

8. This discovery by the early people brought great

;clianges in their lives

A) Stone B) Fire

C) Fossils ) Forests

9. Gonds, a tribe mostly lives in the district of

A) Sangareddy Bi Mahabubnagar

C) Hyderabad D) A.dilabact

t10. Podtl is a practice of

A) Fishing B) Farming

C) Mining D) Weaving
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